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viral gene delivery system. The purpose of this study was to investigate the efficiency of pre-formed
collagenated multilamellar liposomes (CL) compared with simple multilamellar liposomes (SM) in
the transfection of human hepatocellular carcinoma HepG2 cell line with plasmid DNA encoding for
human interleukin 2 (IL-2) gene. The in vitro transfection efficiency of CL was highly enhanced
compared with uncoated SM and completely different from other non-cationic gene delivery systems
with a defined size, polydispersity and surface charge. Inhibition experiments using neutralized
polylysine and polyethyleneimine showed that the presence of cationic polymers was essential for
efficient gene transfer. Gel retardation assay confirmed that the enhanced transfection efficiency of
CL was due to the release of the DNA from the liposome. A remarkable decrease in the endotoxic
activity of CL was observed. Fluorescent microscopy analysis of fluorescent membrane stainings
showed that IL-2 transfected HepG2 cells had sustained stable levels of expression of IL-2 during 7
days. These data clearly demonstrate that a pre-formed collagenated multilamellar liposome is a
good candidate for gene therapy.Q: Can we read Chinese characters on JHipster? Is there a way for
JHipster to read Chinese characters? If yes, how? A: You can configure the database to use UTF-8 to
support all supported languages. For the ORM, you can do: import
org.hibernate.dialect.Oracle10gDialect; And set: public class HibernateProperties {
@Value("${jdbc.driverClassName}") private String driverClassName; @Value("${jdbc.url}") private
String
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